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4. I am convinced thatdelqation. will, in the inter
eata of ail concerned, voluntarily make this canm.
bution to the .ucceuful conduct of our work.

5. Mr. KHAN (Ban".delh): The AlNmbly it
mcetina today under the impetua of two vitally ail·
niftcant deci.iona. Pint, after a quarter of a century
of diffuaed and piecemeal deliberation., it ha finally

. decided to deal with the problem of Palestine in ita
totality, encompu.iq all upecta--bi.toricaJ, politbd
and juridical. Secondly, by an overwhelm.. vote,
the Alaembly, in ita reaolution 3210 (XX1X), roe..
oanized the riaht of the Pale.tinian people to preaent
itacue to theenited Natfolllthrouab itadulyacknowJ..
cdpd representative, the Pale.tine Uberatioo Orpa
izIdon (PW). Theae developmenta are a reflection
of thebaaic realitie. of the lituation and thecry.taUiza..
tion of the view. held by the fIW mtJority of State.
Members of the United NatiOn•• They undoracoro
qualitative cbanlc' that have taken place in the MJd..
die But and the compuJaion to ftnd. uqent IOJutiolll
to • problem which i. bI1anced on the thin cdp be
tween durable peace and danpl'OUl confrontation.
My dclqation endone. and welcome. theN IOOve.,
and particularly the preacnce of Mr. Yaaer Aratat,
who, in hi. inapiriq addre.. ye.terday, ha doftncd
the perspective and framework for United Nation.
action. We conlider that, in a very reaJ aenN, thi.
twenty..ninth senion con.titulo. the Nuion of the
people of PaIe.tine, their .taW', fate and fUture.
6. The hi.tory of PaJeItiDe i. too weD known to bear
repc:tition. A little more than 50 yean • there wu
no Palestine probIem-only Pale.tine itself, 1ft Arab
homeland, inhabited by Arabs continUOUlly for over
2,000 yoan. ItI .ubHquent hi.ton' 1tInd. out AI per..
hIpI the moat unique example of anup, conapiracy,
and betrayal in modemtime., IIced with bitterirOaie.,
not the Ieut of which bat been the role and napon.
libility of the United- Nationl itHIf. It i. tbenfore
only ju.t and proper that the~, bavial
been Hlzedof thi. problem from ita inception, IbouId
now be cbaqed with the primary rapouibiJity of
redrellina and Naolvina it on the bul. ofjuatke and
univel'lll principle. enaluined in the Clwter.
1. The ltory of PIJoItiM il the ltory of a people
denied the eurei.ofitalmdamenta1 rfahtlofh'dOm
Mnd i..pe"nce; a PtOI»lI whoM territory bIcanM
the objeCt of torced lntritlion by fore...... with a
.pecifIC purpott-CO cruce by lttitIcill mean. Md
aPintt the wW of cM oritiul inhabitants, a DOUtica1

=:n.~~r ;:=~~h,tJiMa:1~IU~
wu Plrtitioft, war, and tbt di........t of tM
1II.cld PaMIdnJM homeland withia die I&*t of
2' y...... OUt ottIM relUltut ItrileMdulUtl'ldoft wu
bom a new problem, tbe tfIIIIdy ot tM ....1tia1M
refuIM', 1ft iftUMnM mill of hwuaity, uproocM,
ditpllced Md doomed co wander tor over a quarter
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I. The PRBSIDENT (lnt~rpr~tatlon from Fl'lnch):
Before callUta on the tint .peakor, I lbouId Uke to
recall that, in accordance with the decilion taken
by the General A.semblyat the 2282nd mootiq, the
Ii.t of .peaken wiu be cloled tomorrow, Friday,
15 November, at 5 p.m. In thi. connoxion, I with to
draw the Alsembly'. attention to a problem connected
with the Jist of lpeaken.
2. Some deleiauons-and I with to make it clear
that there are several-have oxprelMd the desire to
lpeak more than ....,ace durina the debate OIl the que...
tion of Pale.tine. We arc all fUlly aware of the impor.
tance of thi. debate and I do not with to interfore in
any way with the rilht of lilY doleDtion to apeak.
Neverthelell, it would aeem to me that nch .Ie....
tion'. ript to .peak mu.t be exerellOd with Itrict
respect for thatof all the otherdelqationl. Moreover,
rule 35 of the rule. ofprocedure explicitly llateS that:

". • • The Prc.ident mayt in the couno of the
discul.ion of an item, propoN to the Genoral AI
ICmbly • • • the limitation of the number of time.
each repreHntative may Ipeak • • •tt

and rule 72 that:

"The General A.sembly may limit the ••• number
of time. each repreHntative may Ipeak OIl any
queltion • • •tt

3. Without withi.,. at thi. ltap formaUy to invoke
those provi.ion. of the rultl of procedure, I would
urp deleption. to ..... voluntarily to speak only
once in cM eaune of the deblte. PolIowtnj that J'!'O
cedure will make it potliblefor 111 dellptioft. wfwne
to do.1O to AnNnt their view. withoUt uadul.yy> pro
Ionaina the debete. Of COUnt, thi. in no wIya«tctl
the option that deleption. have of _iN UM of the
ritht of reply whenever .uch UN i. ju.tIfted within
the framework of the appIicatioft of tIM rule. of pr0
cedure.



of • century in squalid camps scattered over several their struale with all the means at their disposal,
countries. includina armed struale, like any other oppressed
8. The heart of the Palestinian problem is thus re- people.
marbbIe in its simplicity. A people deprived of its 12. The situation il frauaht with danaer. The As-
natural birtbriaht, forcibly replaced by aliens, is now aembly cannot ipore the frustrations of the Pates-
demandinl the correction 01 a monumental UUustice. tinians over the cruel deprivation of their birthriaht.
It is euentiaUy a political problem-the struale 01 The Alaembly cannot discriminate in itl standards
• people for its rilbt ofaelf-determinatlon and achieve- and take shelter in expediency. It must come to pips
ment of leaitimate national l'iahts, The trqedy of the with the problem and decide on meaninaful solutions
situation has been compounded by the flet that tbis backed by the collective authority and moral weiaht
reality bat been eblcured and cIiftUIed by treatinI 01 all ita MembeR. It IOCS without sayina that the
the problem not u • poUtical one but asellentially a failure of international action is the ultimate spur to
humanitarian one. The historical irony i. allO potent. unilateral action with all it. danaerouI implications
At the very time that the inlamoua Balfour nee....... for aIoba1 peace and security.
don wu auuminl specific substance, President 13. My Government's stand on the question of
Woodrow WiJaon wupropoundina the now univenally Palestine has been clear and consistent. It is based,
~ normt-the rejection of territorial acqui.ition not on political expediency, but on our firm belief in
by force, andtheriahtoIaelf-doterminationofpeoples, theprinciples enshrined inthe United Nations Charter.
no...... incorporated and aanctit'led u international law It' I. ded . aI 't t t thin Article 22 01 the Covenant of the Leaaue of Nation. IS loun on our unequrvoc comml men 0 e
and 1- Artic'-I I --~ 2 01 ..... Um·.-~. N...L..IlII"1L..._-r• cause of oppresaed people everywhere who are strua-

m 1IliJ...... LQIIiJ ............., ""....w alina to tree themselves from the bondqe of colo-
Yet theM are norms whose validity and application Dia1f.m, racism, qaression and exploitation. It is
havo boon denied to the PaIoltiniln people. rooted in the ideals of tolerance and our conviction
9. Forover 25 yean the United Nation. ha fanorod that men and women of all reli,ions and all races can
the riahts of the people of PaleatLae, it. exi.tence u live toaetberharmonioully inanenvironment ofpeace,
an entity, Its .tatus u a people, and treatedit w.ith the justice and equality. It is within this vital ~npective
indlpity of bolpln. roruaoe. permanendy di.1odpd that we' view the Palestinian problem arid reiterate
andpitiable objocta ofinternadOna1 charity. ThoH who our total solidarity in the cause of the Palestinian
.tayed behind are nothina more than aecond-c.... people.
citizonl. But the poopIo Of Palesdno never accoptod 14. Bven before we were accorded our riahtful
thi. abject statu•• The f1ame of Palestinian IlI&naU.m P!ace in this Orpnization, the people of Banalade.h
has bOon koPt alivo bY the.ir determination, will and PIodJCd in their Conltitution to conduct their inter-
unitY throuab Y9IfI ot forcod oxile. The PLO i. now national relation. inconformity with the principle. and
the bearer of tblllICrod tIamo. purpous of the United Nations Charter and relpect
10. Tbouth stopshavo boon taken in the pat to meet for international law. That is why, immediately on
ono or other of the many facota 01 the problem the our admi.sion to membership in the United Nation.,
rolOlutlouof the United Nations havo boon honourod our very tint act wu to COo_pontor the reque.t callina
more in the bnKh tban la the imPlementation.• Since for the inclu.ion in the qenda of the twenty.ninth
1948 the AlHmblyhu roatfIrmId the richt ofthe Pale... aellion of the General A.aembly of the item on the
tiniIn rot\JtHI to rttpetriation. The.. caUl assumed que.tion of PaIe.tine [A./9742 and Add.1-4].
ovon aroattr urpncy after the wan unItubed by 1'. We believe that peace i. an imperative for the
111'I01 fa 19$6 and 1967, which IW.1Ied the fIood..tide IUrvivat of mankind, but for that peace to endure it
of.......... Tbo Auembl)' has roputed1y condemned mu.t be • puce bued on jUltice. Ju.tice requires
tbo coidauId violation of buic human rilbtl in the the undoiq of all ICtl contrary to the principle. 01
~ tonitorinMdthe systematicattemptltoalter the Charter and, in l*1kulat, acts of agre••ion
tbo cultural, teODOIDic anddo~ kltndty of and the denial 01 the fundamental principle of equal
tbue tm'itoril......whUt, die dOtermination of the rilhts and MIf-determination of all peoples.
PIIIItfaiu AlIbI to acbltv. tbeft inherent riaht. 16. In accordance with theM univeruJly recoanized
0ImId I'ICOIIddoIl by tbI Auembly in 1910 [11' ". principles of intemationallaw, nalftrmcd in numerous
IOhItlolt 2621(X.rt'1l oftIM....y oftlMlf....... relOlullona ac!oPte.d by the United Nation. and in the
torHlt~MdtIMltkleDd~II~1 Conrerencel of the Non-Aliped Countriel and the
but at tM ptOpIt. it PlleIdM. tbe .•volUtion Il1amic Conf.renc:.e., my deleption considers it indi...ot tWI proc:tll WU tIM decilfon fa October dU. y.ar ............ ....... J ......... d ...;...... ••• at tie
to lavb dMfr acUowlldted JWPC1Mfttativ•• to I'll" pt.. nMKIIIP IrAiM any u.t anv Unww; po ttlC.· Ht ment
dct-.... la dIM dtbMt. indUIrc~ mult include the retum C'Jf the PaIe.tinian

.,..., ~ to theirhomelands and the reltorationof their
11. WWII· dMH 1CtPI.rtIJc·t tIM c.... pMtem riIb.• Cl Md ,...rtiel,. the feN .xercise or their riaht
1ft till~ ottIM AMnaWy Md aro~ ne· of alf-detemunatlon, an4 vacation and reltoration of
0ItIld0ft bY tilt workt COM-.ity ot tilt iaJuIdct. all Arab territories iU.plly occupied by IlrMI throqh
,.".traC«I..• 011 dIIl'altItWIM, DO dtIIl'IIiftMIacdOtt loru.
IMf.... fit.. .btM eat. &0 ntIOl'N &hi pnlIM•• larltlldll 17. ThI A_Nly mult therefore, throqh amccrted ij....'
.... lab cJIftiII of dM rIPt &0 ..If~ action. lilt all the meanl It itl diapoul CO Jive con· i§'
Cl die fA Md COftdaw. iCl cNee Md eftictlv. aubttInCe CO the.. imperativ.I.
~ot"dtori..~~ ukHt I'
by tIOtItiII wfda ....t*y dM N"doM of till oe. I'. ThI AlM",bly il ..tine. in the wake of the
tnI~. TIN PIIuCWIaI. dIorivlcl of iacer· ldlcode Rabic coat.rcncel at which 20head, of Arab
ItdoIII ,....... M" 10 ncourtI but CO condt.UI StMe. unuimoualy clUed for the creationof an inde..

11
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pendent Palestine on any land liberated from Israeli and simple colonization by force. But this coloniza..
occupation. We welcome this decision. Together don is in many ways different from that which we have
with the decisions adopted by the General Assembly often condemned here at the United Nations. Cer..
this year, it is symptomatic of the new dimension of tainly they are phenomena of the same nature, but
the Palestinian situation. On the one hand, it reflects nocolonialism-not eventhe most abject, suchas that
the inevitability of the fact that historical imustices of apartheid-has lone so far as to drive out an entire
cannot resist the might of oppressed peoples, nor can population from its national territory.
subjuption 'withstand the tide of freedom and lnde- 24. This is one of the many special features, amona
pendence. On the other hand, these imustices must others, of Zionist colonization in Palestine. Thus, the
be viewed in the context of the new economic and I f Pal' h .h d d'd
political realities pertaininl to the Middle Bast, The peope oestane, w 0 pve so muc an . I so
choice before the Assembly is clear. It is presented much to make Palestine a land of tolerance, brother..
with a crucial opportunity of charting a realiltic path hood andcommunion, became abeaatforthe sJaupter,
to durable and J'ust peace throu..... timely and con- the first tatpt ot international zionism. It waa under..

... stood, in fact, at the Baale Conaress, convened in 1897
certed action or, by failinl to do 10, openina doors by Theodor Hem, that the Arabs in Palestine were
to military conflict and aIobal conflalration. We are to be driven out of their lands and even annihilated
confident that, liven the necessary will, the choice from existence. This Machiavellian plan was sum..
ot peace can prevail. My dcleaation pledaes its total ized ' that· fill 'th h b H m
"'omou'tment to all endeavou- .'n thl's direction, manze ID a manner • sus Wl orror y e'" .'" ."'''' himself in his book The Jewish State.2 He wrote:
19. Mr. OULD MOUKNASS(Mauritania)(interpre.. .,r... I: le hat ' h
tation from French): When on 14 October 1974 the Let us assume, 10r examp .,t we WIS. to
General Assembly decided to invite the PLO to par.. chase these wild beats out of the country. Na-

turally, we shall not talte up lances and arrow., nor
ticipate in our deliberations on the question of Pales.. are we goina to follow thetrackofbean aswas done
tine [resolution ,3210 (XXIX)], it was merely rec- in the sixteenth century in Burope. But we shall
oanizina a reality that is daily becomina more obvious. orpnize a powerful and well-equipped collective
The Palestinian reality hat in fact, today more than hunting party. ThUI, we .haIl chaseaway the beasts
ever, established itselfat the crux of the whole Mid.. andweshall throw amonlthem bombs with powerful
die BaIt problem. True, consideration of the Pales- detonators."
tinian question is not new in this Oraanization. The
General Assembly and the security Council have rei" 2'. The" "beasts" were none other than the A.rabI
ularly conlidered that queltion, almost from the time of Palestine whose humanity wo thul rewarded not
they were drst establilhed. They have debated it at only by that appellation, but alto by the mercile.s
lenath, althouah without tindina any way of endina hunt of which they were victims. The executors of
the traaedy of Palestine; still le•• have they been able that macabre hunt, the Hapnah, th~e lraun and many
to prevent the outbreak ot conflicts, each one more others, spare.d nothiq to carry out the aordid objec..
deltructive and threatenina to internationrJ peace dvesof international zionilm. What has notbeendone
and lCCurity that the lut. to th.e Palestinian people? The daily victiml ot mus
20. These eftortl by the United Nations have failed aI...sinationl, sulf'enna the destn.ction of their
e.sentially because thus tar it has devoted itself tar dwellinal, disposlICsHd of their aood.~, expelled from
more to Iimitin, the immediate consequences of their homes, the Palestinian people ~\Ave been eom..
thole conftictl and thi. trapdy than to removin, pelled by force to lufter succes.ive e'todusel, rmally
theircaUIeI. What are, in fact, thecaule. ot the trqic findiq themselves reduced to an exilltence of wan..
and explosive situation that ha. prevailed tor more derina and livin, on international charity.
than aquarter ota century in the Middk But, if it il 26. It would take too Iona, and ~lht indeed be
not the late meted out to tIN Palestinian people, afate borina, to review ,all the criminal actl committed by
theyare stillendurina? Today no country ot,00<1 faith zionism "Pinst the Palestinian people. Let UI limply
can challenp the truth of that statement. mention the name. ot the Hapnah, the Stem Group,
21. Furthermore, a brief hi.tomal survey will and thelraun to recall the murder ofinnocent civilians,
enabk UI to place the Palestinian question in its true Palestinian women and children; at Deir Vu,in t the
context and to realize how important it i. in leeki." villqe otNu"r ElDine. the viUap of i~atou, It hit

I t ' t th .1"-......1 hi... t the M'ddl Dares or El Zairtum-to mention onl:y theae-the
any 10 U IOn 0 e.-u-.a pro ...M 0 IK; I. e entirepopulation wu executedorcol*ted inmo"lUCI
Eut. to be blown up by dynamite.
22. Hardly mere titan halt. century ~, the people
ot Paleltine were I model ot. people hvin, in peace 27. One ot the fint conHqucnce. of this terrorilt
on itl land, • people tolerant ot III those who, for activity Wilt from 19-47 and 1948, the m,pultlon of
rell.iou. reuon.. came CO WUIe in Palcstine. The 700,000 PaIe.tinian ARbt and the total destruction
J.wl.h immiafant. inpanicu!lr found in this land oftheirdweUi.".. Thi. ftaure wu to riM contitauously
refup. lriendlhip and brotherhood. The Paleltinian, u the Ziohi't State became Itl'Oftllr and I.-rfected its
Mv,r .topped to think of the intentions of thole im.. terrorist methods an4 it. HttJement policy. The Pale....
mip'antl; rather they MW cum a the victims of in.. tinian people. nowreduced to the.taICotrefUlHs. w••
ju.tice. and r.lt it • duty Co draw them out of their notdriven out01it. home•• it WM evenpurtu«l within
IOI4ludeand toprotect them becauwoftheirweakocn. Miahbourin. Arab countrie•.
23. .That wo the attitude of the PIIe.tine ~ople 28. Thil is the underlyina elUte of the .xp&otiv,
uncit that immilration became political and military. ,itUltion thlt prevail. in the Middle El,;lC t cbarac·
u weknow it today. It wa no lonccr immiafant. who teriud today by the occui*Uon by.It.M' or teniCOrMl
came beCIUM of theit rel;,ioul faith; chi, wa pure of ncilhbourin. Arab Scacc, of' Puntiae, Over the
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yean, these countries have seen their territories 32. Are these the bloodthinty Palestinians whose
become smaller, their sovereilllty lessen, while only aim il to throw the Jews into the sea, so com..
Lebanon's very existence is threatened daily. The pJacendy described in the Israeli statements which we
United Nations and, in particular, the areat Powers, have heard? Or are they another cateaory of Pales-
which bear special responsibilities, have certainly tinians who are unknown to us? The question has to
tried to rand a solution to the entire problem. But 10 be put to the Tel Aviv authorities. The fact is that the
far, they have not su~ded because they passed time whenliesandcounter..truths couldsowcontusion
over in silence the fundamental problem of the fate of in this Assembly is past. The deleption of the PLO,
the Palestinian people. History has nevertheless whole presence amona UI I welcome, has already
proved that peace in the Middle Bast does not depend reduced to ashes all the slanderous alleptions used
on an absence of conflicts or on temporary arranae.. constantly in attempts to discredit it before the As..
ments, but on the jUlt solution which will be found to sembly. The brilliant statement whose political matu..
the Palestinian problem. No luU can become peace rity, reaU.m and extreme moderation escaped no one
and no peacecan be laItinain tbi. region as Iona as the dealt a decisive blow to a Zioni.t propapnda, which
Palestinian people has not recovered its leJitimate draWl its .trenath trom an almost scientific manipula..
riallts, as Iona as the irdu.tice aaainst it has not been don of counter-truth. I am convinced that the As..
remedied.· sembly will draw the necessary conclusion and will
29. This people remains, despite a quarter of a een- in future Jive the blusterina statements of the Tel
tury of vlcl.situdes, profoundly devoted to its land Aviv authorities 00 more value than they deserve.
and its homes. All the accumulated sutferinp have 33. The General Assembly has been seized of the
not broken Its will or weakened the viaour of itl per- Palestinian question for more than a quarter of a cen..
IOnality. This state of attain, which is in itself a tury. Aftera quarter of Acentury, a ray of liaht is be..
buminadefeat for the Zionist supporters of the policy ainnina to appe¥' on the horizon ofour powerlessness.
of scatterina the Palestine community and havina it 11le Orpnization haa Aduty not to allow this ray of
abaorbed by neiJhbourina fraternal States explain_, liaht to be extinauished. The Palestinian deleption,
doubtless, the anm obltinacy with which the system"on which any tlnallOlution of the question depends,
atic desuuction of any semblance of a renaissance hu pven proof of aoodwill and availability, which
of that people has been undertaken. This homicidal must on no account be discourapd. My country
madness, which does not recoanize frontiers, which reatrlrml its deep conviction that any la.tina peace
strikesAt random, whose supreme purpose is to destroy in the Middle Ellt mUlt include recoanition ot the
life, Iw blindly IOwn ruinand destruction in all coun- inalienable and leptimate riahts at the Palentinian
tries that committed the unpardonable crime of shel.. people, and their participation, on an equal footin"
terina a few defenceles. Paleltinian retuaees. The inanynesotiation concemina the problem. My country
intolerable excelses of this homicidal madness have 1110 deniel the riaht of anyone to speak on behalfof
already, injust 20 yean, plunpd the Middle Ealt into the Paleltinians or to nelOtiate on their behalf, other
thehorrors offourcOltly wan-coltly from the human than the representativeI freely chosen by that people
pointof view and materially-which have ledthe inter.. within itl national liberation orpnization.
national community to the brink of Asenew con- 34. In the interest of the international community
tJaaration. and in the interelt of the Oramization, the debate that
30. The "'Iults of thil unprecedented manhunt, thil bepn this week must recoaniu solemnly what has
demented will to exterminate an entire people, are the alwaYI been and il today more than ever an unchal..
annexation and occupMion by force, despite the re- lenaeable and livina reality. the exittence of the Pale...
pelted deciaions of the Orpnization. of valt territoriel tinianl....people and tlteimportance of theiretrective
Of independent and IOvereian countriel. ThUI, the pu1ici~tion .. the principe1 pvty in any "arch Cor
~lacable loIic of Zionilt philoaophy ap~an in all peace in the Middle Eut. It i~ on that condition, and
it. atrocity. '!be de.truction of the Paleltinian enemy thatcondition alone. thatourdebatetoday can re,pond
wu the purpose, and u the Arab countriel were an to the hope. pJaced in the Orpnization by all peoples
obataele to thil, they obvioully had to be destroyed that love peace and ju'tice.

too. 3'. The PRESIDENT (lnttrprttatlon from fr,mt:hj."
3t, Despite the occul*tion of tlte Arab territorie.. I .tarted our work this afternoon by makinl anappeal
delpite the hecltombt of the Pak.tinian many" to the Assembly. I drew the attention of memben tu
bumt by napalm. the tupt of Zioni.t vindictiven... the fact that some deleption....-nd I made it clear
il more real and "vi." thanever. The PaJe.tinian ptO- that there were HveraJ..-had expressed their with to
pie. under the authority oftIM PLO and itl prelt;p,ul apeak. if not daily. It leut many timel in the course
chief, our .minent brother, Yuaer Aratat. hu un- of the debate on the que'lion of Palestine. I drew the
ceuinllY liv.n tU world proof' of itl unquenchable attention of membel'l to the ract that we were an fully
vitlUty Md ita determination to recover itt rilhtl and awareof the importance of thil debateand that. a, ru
itl ulW"PId bomeJanc.f. Thia proof hu been Jiven in a .. I wu concerned. I certainly did nac with to inter..
brilliant manner by itaarnt choHn leaderf whoM een- rete in any way with the riaht of any deleption tu
tribution to the dlbI&e in the Auembly wu Indi.. "peak. Nev.rtfMle.., I contkler dult the riaht of each
putabty olPllUlOUnti~e. Y"terday. trom the deleption to ,pcak muIt be exercitcd with .tnct
matt autboriud peflOft. we heard what the PaIe,tin.. re,peel tor that of all other deleption,. Mureover.
WM WInC, whit they ..... to, which i. nottun. other rule. 3' Md 72of the ruM. of procedure provide thac
thu. the crellioft of .. multiracial and muUireliliou, the Prelidlnt may. 1ft the COUrH ot the di~u..iOn uf
5Wt. whent .v.ryone WOttkl have the lime riPe, and an icem. propote co the General A'Mmbly the Hmita"
the ..... dutil.. lion of the number of timea each rcprctcntativc fMY
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speak, and that the GeooraI Auombly .y limit the
number oftimes eachroprolOntativc may spuk onIDy
question.
36. I empbuized the fact that, at that ItIp in the
debate, I did not wi.h in any way formally to invoke
tbote provisions of the ruJoI of procedure, Md I Jim.
lted myself to uraina all deleaationt to ...... volun
tarily to intervene only once 6l the count of the do
bate. I did10 in the belief that lOCh • procodure would
make it posllble for all doloptJona ..ab'l1I to .peak
to present their viewI without tbertby unduly pro.
lonaina our debate.
37. 1be procedure that I propoHd in DOway affectI
the opdoIl that all deleption. rotain to mike UN
otthe rilht of reply c1ch time auch UH can be juldfted
under the rulel of procedure.
38. In makina that appoal to the General Auombly,
I wu convinced that each delcption would beaufdod
by the interestl of the international community alone,
and would be wWiq to make thiI contribution volw
tarily to the succc.atul conduct of OUt work.
39. Nevcrtbelcl., I tlnd .YHIf ma lituation wbore
I mu.t formally propoae, without nfonmce to nail 3'
of the nd.1 of ptO(:Odure, that tbI Alumbly UIiat me
in dockUllI thi. matter tbrouab tM APPUcatioft of
rule 72 of the rulel of ptO(:Odure. Thi. rUlI .xpUcidy.tate. that:

uThe Genoral AI"mbly may Umit tbI time to be
allowed to each .peaker and tM number of times
each rcprclCntltive may .peak on any queldon.
Bofore a decilion i. taken, tworeprlMatatlV.1 may
.~ infavour of, and two atp(nlt, a~ to Ht
luch limit•• When the dI.,. it UmitH and a rip"
relCntadve exceedt hi. allotted time, tbI PrtIidInt
lball eaU him to ordor without delay.It

40. Rule 72 i., ofeou...., applied in,accordance with
the provitUm. of rule .5 of tbc rule. of proctduro,
whk:h read.:

uDeci.ion. of the Otneral A'Hmbly Oftqueltionl
otlMr than thole prQvkted for in nail .3, includinl
the determination of additional catllOril. of qutl
tkm. to be decided by a two-thJrd. -.torIty, IbI11
be made by a -.torIty of tM membln pnMnt Md
vodq."

41. I .houkl lik. thott .~n wi~ to make
ltatement. In favour of aUOWinlclIllptioft. to speak
mort than onc. duriq the clIbtU Oft ..... Item 101
to tip1fy their de.. to ..,.u. Two II*lkm ....
required. I MId two .put.n CO def.nd the idIA of
hwiq the II.ftM deleption .v.ry daL~thI ...
.ubjKt, and MOther two .ptw" to .tht COftoo
ttIrY propotition. After that the AIMmbly wW pcocMd
to the vote.
42. I have tM. IWM of OM .peIMr who wl..... &0
Ipgk .,.mat lhe IimiWicHt. la odMr WOfdI. 11111.&
not be,,in& ptrmi,," ,,tcH CO "** .v.ry .y-I.......
",Vlry aay"""""",", the .... &opic.

43. Mr. TSKOAH (f.,..I): Mr........" •• dM MOCi
v.d«t for the 'Ulllttioft .. by you it obvlout.
TheN i. onlyOM r.....11ncl1buut 20ArII:J' SlIM.....
Uci&*kw In tbla .~. 1 1 ha iMcriblcl ktlff
Oft tht If.e of .,..tt. 1« a of ........-cM.
makiftl it cl... tMc it dol. not to· avII IttIIt
of tM oppottUftity .v.ry .y,. It ha doM 10 .. ~.f

.,
1
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50. Before caUinI on me, you likewise pvc aood work. I now call OR the representative uf Iraq, who
evideneo otyour impartialitY, forrule n doe. not .tato wisbe. to .upport the propoaal made by tbe repre..
that two .peakel'l are abIolutely neceaury to defend aentative ot Sonepl under rule 72 of the rules of pro-
the proposal to arant the riabt to .peak every day to ccdure.
the same .peaker. Rule 72 limply .latea: "Before a 60 Mr B' -SH·IBIB (1-"\ M dele' . hdecision iI taken, tworeproaentaUve. may apeak •••". • .• U" . .-u= y. ptlOR was es
S~ there were not two .-a"'en H.ied., bubut only to aecond the pl'OPOlal made by the representative

yv.-. ot Senopl that rule 72 .bould be api ...ed. That rule
one, you were not obliaed to inai.t upon the need tor live. the Ooneral Alaembly the power and authority
a second speaker. to decide to limit the number ot time. eachdeleption'1. The fact that there wu only onc .peaker to do- may .peak on any que.lion. We have many reason.
tend that pojnt ofview should actually have IPItOd the tor supportinl the propow ot the representative ot
Aascmbly the burden ot bcarinI twoothen. Butsince Seneple
you have in.iated upon tbi., my deloption wishod to 61. Firlt, it thiI debl.te ia to be mcaninatul and con..
come torward and preaent it. view on thi. matter. ItnICtiv., it baa to be conducted in a "riou. way,
'2. Out view i. that the Alacmbly ahouJd act in without polemical or oratorical .tl.tement•• We all
accordance witb the ~vilionl ot rule n by uIdq beard the .latemont made yeeterday by the reprelCn..
eacb doleption to coitftno itlelf to a linIIo mterven· tative of 11...1. He Iw ju.t claimed from this ro.trum
don in the eoune ot tbi. Pll'ticu1ar debete. It I., of that the proacnt propoaa1 i. de.ianedto limit his ability
course, undontood that ea<:h doleption will bave to place I.rael'. point ot view before thil Assembly.
the~.nity, should it prove neceuary, to exerelac But our experience in this Orpnization proves that
the . t otreply and prclCnt ita point of view, at the tbe reproHntative ot Israel Iw never been unable to
end each afternoon'. meetilll. place bit point ot view betore u., no matter how op-
'3. I think that the three deleptiona that bave In. poNd to or div.rpnt it milJtt be from the view. of
ICrlbod theirname. on theli.t ot.peaken tor each day the maJority of the Assembly. Indeed, it il not my
of the debate are not really ..rioua about it, if 1may deleption'. purpose in IUpportinl the prelCnt pro-
Ay 10, tor when the cause one i. detendiq i. a jut poAl to Untit the poI.ibility tor the reprelCntative ot
eau.., one doe. not need to .peak IOven time. to 1.....1 to present hi. point ot view to the Assembly.
eonvinco the Oeneral Aa..mb!y that it i•• jUlteau..; It is well known that any representative who teela
on.ce il eflOU3b. CYt COUrte, when one i. actinl u the at theendofeacb day'. debate that tome new elements
Dovn'. ad' JCate, one can .peak a thousand time. bave been railed, makilll it nece.sary (or him to
without boma able to convince anyone. 1KkIre.. the Auembly, hat t110 riaht to speak in exer..
54. That i.'why, in ~lCf) with the provision. cise of the riPtotreply•
of ruJe n oftherule. otpr'OC-t() le, I Ilk you, ),Ir. Pro.. 62. Secondly, weteel that itone repreaentative were
ident, to roque.tall deJjpdon. to 'Ptak only once on to be allowed to lpeakevcry day, it would be only fair
the aubttanco or the item. Eacb deleption may, of to allow other repreHntativel to do 10. AI you well
count, .pak in.xereiH of itl rilht ofreply It theend know, Mr. President, many reprcHntativel have
of the dlbete .very afternoon, in order to act torth indeed indicated that they desire to apeak every day
ita point otview. itone repreMnlative i.liven that riaht. It that were to
1111 rrt.. IHtBSIDENT I'.. ~ t. happen, the debate would become repetitiou. and
.IIiI. rA .. (lntlrprttatlo" J,'Om .."ne,,): wOUld not be in CODlOf'lInCe with what the previou.
I now callon the repre..ntative of the United State., M"u"'d ....... . ........ f ...... · be'
who w(Ihe,· to .-.... in .UN'VULt ottbe I'H"nIV\III made .peWr IIJIV mllfUt~ 0 tll~ ...ue . aore

....... .~ of It'rv
a

", r""r'" 01. It i. in fact the maenitude and areat importance
by ..... n""~ftloMlv,. 1.....1. of thi. deblte that make. it nece.ury tor u. to be a.
$6. Mr. SCALI (United Statel of America): I riM lUCCi~t u potaible in plIci." what il pertinent be·
CO IPMk 1ft favour of the riakt of unJimited delMte, (ore the Auembly. thereby not Ioli." time.
uader the ruM. of the General AIMmbly, on 1ft iuue 63. p:_ ny, - -n'.':ve of 11._ •.1 ....... t .........y01 this IftIIftitude. ",,- ..... .- •..- U\NI!,

au.cked your i..,.rtJllity, Mr. Pre.idcnt. The .,.'7. W. do not ditpUte the riaht of the l'relident, pIIuH you have jUlt NCtiv.d (rom the General Aa..
in conlUltadon with the A...mlily, CO propoIt to Umit Hmbly iftdicace. the conIIdence mcmbenhave in you
the number of lime. a rtpnHaeativ. may IPIIk in for the~ and implttial way in which you
tbit AlMmbly Oft Ifty q....ltioa. W. hope, how,v,r, hav. condUcted an4 win continue to conduct the pro-
tbIt tbt dtcitioft .... wW cake, fa .urcilial daat rftIht, cMdi. of dail HAioa. The attlCk made on you per..
will'IIJtct a ItIRdttd of I'tIIOMbIIMII fa kMtiII IOMJJY by the resn..ntaUve of 1.....1 indeed iftdi.
witktIMHriou&Muottbti","rdttHUt.lti.DOt. caM. the putpOte hi had in mind ift wiIN", to ,peak
ktovtvilw,fl'ivoloUlorunnUOMbltaocl..iteco.... .-cb and every day dwiftI· tbi••NtI: he cimply
kaowa a point of view It IIuIMvtrll WM., la tht wiIIMd to cum thi. de.,. into I; har'anfue, with ir"
ck'cWMCuetl. nllvant KCuMdoM and COUftCtr·ac:cuM.Uoft., in.t.1d
SI. W. thtNfore wcxdd lfPIal co die ........c. in of allow.. it CO _rv, CbIrula~ '1, 11 MluinI"
"..wofdMltMftiwdtoldMpcoobIe..""..ctilcu.... fW Md ':<HltUUCtive diKUoioft of OM of tbe mose
CO .xtreiM wEdl the uuaott flex*Hty Ilia~....t ianpor&lftl iMutt bItore &11. 1ft i....... UU'taterlinl
Ibout dM ."'r of c.... a.....,lAM •.y IfPC'O" ~,.'"udMCurity .. 11U.imllylftt.ulCk

.....-.. oa you. Mt~ PNtic:lItlC-which relUt ...rves to be
prUaMly 1PIIk· ipand oaJy tMt your __ i. noYt Iddcd co
59. 1111 PaUIDI!NT (iIIl,,.,,,,.tKJIf fro". FfllfCltl: a IMC cA or=a.::.~ ~:l'*)fta "'he> haye
TIll PM COMi*n dIM the AII.MIy ....... ~ till ClfriCiout . . • •. of "till at OM
CCHII ly hi 10 elK.. IIow ie .... coMuct ie, U. or MOCMr..

i,.:
if;
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64. The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French):
I shall now put to the vote the propos:,al that, without
prejudice to the provisions of the rules of procedure
reaardina the exercise of the riabt of reply, the riabt
to speak in the debate on asenda item 108 should be
limited to a sinate intervention. A recorded vote has
been requested.

A recorded VOle was taken.
In favour: Afabanistan, Albania, Alaeria, Araen·

tlna, Bahrain, Banatadesh, Bulpria, Byelorussian
Soviet Sociali't Republic, Central African Republic,
Chad, China, Conao, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Dahomey, Democratic Yemen, Eaypt, Equatorial
Guinea, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, GUYanll, Hunpry,
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lebanon, Libyan Arab Republic, Madapscar, Ma..
layaia, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico,
Monaolia, Morocco, Niaer, Oman, Pakistan, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Portupl, Qatar, Romania, Saudi
Arabia, Senepl, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Toao, Tuni..
sia, Upnda, Ukrainian Soviet Sociali.t Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Cameroon, United
Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Yemen, YUJo·
slavia, zaire, zambia.

Against: Au.tria, Barbados, Belaium, Bolivia,
Canada, Costa Rica, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany (F,ederal Republic of), Guatemala, Iceland,
Ireland, !lrael, Italy, Luxemboura, Netherlands,
Nicarqua, Norway, Parquay, Sweden, United Kin.",
dom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United
State. of America.

Ab~/alnlnR: Australi",. Bahamas, Brazil, Colombia,
Qominican Republic, El Salvador, Greece, Ivory
Cout, Japan,. Khmer Republic, Liberia, Malawi,
Nepal, New Zealand, Panama. Spain, SWlliland,
Venezuela.

The proposa! wa" adoplt'd b,Y 7.1 vote« 1t11J, with
lit abstenuon«. 1

65. The PRESIOBNT (in"rpr"atltln from f'rtnch):
I shall now call on rhoce reprcICntatlve. who wish
to .peak in explanation of vote.

66. Mr. MONTENEORO MEORANO (Nicarqua,
(/ntefprttation ffllm !ipani"hJ: The dekpUon of
Ni<:arqua voted IfIin.t the pr,?pow which the~n..
era!A..embly hasJust adopted an defence orOM pnn..
cipk. We are not partial;. we are not derendina the
pcMition or attitude or any State. We have corrae here
only to 'tate wlwt we think .lwuld prevail in • forum
ot rhis kind, in this mo,t important wurld ucembly",
In our opjnion, we are thereb,y defendi.,. the inalien..
able rilht ut every State tu reply, when it dcc:idc., tu
any attlCk levelled qain.t it from chi, rc",truM. We
believe thlt, rCJfcU.bly, chi, ri&ht i' beina di.tuned
and taken away, and we believe Ilwt many ri,ln, ue
bei." racn away unthe bt.'i' ufmcc:hMkll nuuoritie"
Thew Ile PyrthM: v~ruric.* whkh univer-.! tun~
Kicnce m,"t cWprore and ten,ute, That i' why the
delelltit.ln ut NKIfIIUa w••hcd tu eXpWn U. vuee.
67, Ht lUUSS (Tun".I" 'tltu,p"tattmt f,,,m
""'"d'l My dcleptlutt vutcd In 'avour or the pn).
pcMIJ .ubmilced by the rcpre-.cntlhve Qf ScncplltSd

14 Not....... 1974 •

supported by the representative of Iraq. We did so in
the conviction that by supportinathat proposal we
were defendina a tradition which exists in the General
Assembly: in all debates deleaations speak once, and
thereafter exercise lhe risht of reply.
68. We should not like to leave anyone, either dele
ptions or world public opinion, with the impression
that the Assembly has prohibited any deleaation trom
exercisina the riabt of reply, or addressina the A...
sembly several times in the course of the debate. That
is not no. It is simply a matterof beina able to present
one's point of view only once, as has beencu.tomary
in the Gener9! Assembly, and of exercisina the riaht
of reply if need be, and several times, if the occasion
warrants, in accordance w~~h the Assembly's tra~
dition.
69. I asked tobeallowed to speak toexplain Tunisia'.
vote so as to remove any misunderstandina, and 10
that the vote we have cast and the decision the Gen..
end Assembly has taken is not interpreted inany other
way.
10. Mr. MAINA (Kenya): I have aaked to be allowed
to speak to explain why I voted for limidna the number
of times that each deleption can intervene in the
debate.
11. It is quite normal and reasonable to ...ume that,
inotficiaJ debate••uch RI the onewe are haviq, with
out some measure ()f control many deleption. may
want to speak many times, and, takin, into account
the number of items we must conliderand theamount
of time at ourdilpoul, it is reasonabl, that the number
of interventions .hould be limited. I .upport thi. on
the undentandin, that, since the deci.ion WII ju.t
taken, it become. etr'ective today. As I und«ntand
it, thiswould allow dekptions that have already made
one statement as of now to make one more, if they 10
wish, in conformity with tw- deci.ionju.t taken. That
would of course allow luael and any other d«leption
one more or;portunity to make a ltatement, because
it is conceivable that when their .tatementl were ~.
pared they hadinmind spreadina them overtheperiod.
Proceedin. from that underltandiq, it is quite rea
sonable and fair that, should they uk. for OM more
opportunity, it Ihotlld be sranted.
12. Mr. ZAVALA UItRIOLAOOITJA (BoUvil)
(intlrprttation !rt,m .f)panbh): My dchpt.ion voted
apinst the propow beewce we conside: that by
adoptiltl it we would be vwlatin, two principle.: the
titht or all States to defend themcelves and the ri&ht
to dialoJUe. whkh hu been respected lin« the be..
ainni." oftha.debate.lttM di.afQpe itcelfwu uneven,
with 20 deleption. qajnst one, the debate is beite
converted tuday into an unintemapted monclopl
withQut uy defem:e by une of the pcrtic•.

11. Mr" SAt.IM (United Republic of Tuuna.j:
Mr,. Pre"dent. our dcleption had thwaht that it w..
nut Mec...y toc"plain QUI' vote. but inthe Ucht olthl
explarWiun. m.de by It leut une cl our toUt.......
herewefeel it i' important'"t' UI to .xp1ai4 our voce,
74, Sumebudy _poke in term, ut umedwuc:1l """"
joritic,·'·, J do nut believe that there il MYtIUftI ftM~

,hMtclllft the w.y we have voted, W. naly Md
_inccrely believe t....t every deleption h.u dM riPe
tu put itl C;PC 1ft Ih" in,tane.:c \lit. think that tiN de....
lion uf I\racl. lake lint ulher' dclephQn. h•• the rill'C
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NOTES

I Seventh ConferenCe of Arab Headl of State, held at Rabat
from 26to 29OCtober 1974.

2 Theodor Herzl, Th~ J~wl,h Stat, (New York, American
Zionilt Erneqcocy Council, 1946).

) The deleption of Burundi subsequently informed the secre
tariat that it wished to have itl vote recorded u havina been in
favour of the proposal.

to put forward its position, but quite honestly-and allow every deleaation the ript to speak. Naturally,
we are very sincere in this-we think it would be the any delegation that wants to explain its position or
height of absurdity if only one delegation were to be wants to speak in rebuttal, would be able to do so at
given the opportunity every day to address the debate the end of our proceedings in conformity with estab-
on the same item. To take a hypothetical example, lished procedure.
!he principal party, apart from Isra~l, to this conflict 76. If, Mr. President, you were not to do this, we
IS the delegation ,?fthe PLO. Now, If we were also to would in fact now be creatinl a new precedent, the
allow the delegation of the PJIJO to speak every day, precedent of a sinpe deleaation preventinl other dele-
then o~ course we cou~d also add, wh~n speaklDl on ptions from speakina.
the Middle East conflict, the delegations of Elypt, .
the Syrian Arab Republic and Jordan-all countries 77. The PRESIDENT (mterpr~tat;on fro,!, French):
having territories that have been occupied Suppose We have heard the last speaker ID explanation of vote.
for the sake of argument-and I should iike to pui I shou~d ~so lik~ .to ~a~ that, ~he As.sembly beinl
this very sincerely, particularly to those who talk soverelID, Its decision IS I~everslble. Sance there are
about "mechanical m~orities"-we were to have' no. further speak~rs for thiS afternoon, I propose to
every morning of the debate the delegation of Israel, adjourn the meetlDg.
the delegation of Egypt, the delegation of the Syrian
Arab Republic, the delegation of Jordan, the delega- The meeting rose at 5.05 p.m.
tion of the PLO, then what about the other Members
of this Organization? Do we not also have the right
to speak before this Assembly?
7S. So I believe in all sincerity, Mr. President, that
your ruling is logical, your proposal was logical; the
point raised by a brother from Senegal was in con
sistence with the seriousness we attach to this debate.
We believe that this is a very serious debate indeed.
We believe that every deleaation has the ript to take
part in the debate, and that the only way that the debate
can take place in an efficient and effective way is to

,
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